
forin as may be prescribed by the Adjutant General, the names
and ages of those who attended such muster, and the names
of those absent from such muster, and the causes of such absence;
and if exemption be claimed, the ground of sucli exemption,

5 and what (if any) proof of the same; and the officer commanding Iteturii for the
such Battalion shall, within forty days after such muster, pre- Battalon.
pare from such Company Rolls a correct Return of the Balta-
lion under lis command and forward it to the Adjutant Gencral
at Head Quarters.

10 9. The Company Rolls kept by the 'Captains of Companies Can.pany Roll
or'Officers coiimnandirrg, Companies of the organized Service tu -e-orrected
Militia so rernodelled as aforesaid, shall lie corrected from time to i°e 10

lime, as changes occur which affect then respectively ;-and.Pa r-
everyhouseholder and resident in eacb Company Division, and cgi o ve in.
every Assessor, Town Clerk or other Municipal officer, shall be at fonnation: and

15 all limes bound to give to the commanding officer, or any officer 1 ci.e

or non-commissioned officer of the Company of such division
such information as may be required for the nitiking of correc-
tions in the Rolls of such Divi#ionb, and to answer all snch
questions as any of tien nay pertinently put to him for the

20 purpose of obtaining such information ; and -every organized changes or re.
Service militiainu shall be bound to give notice in writing to idaence &c

the Capiain or other oficer commanding the Conpany of the
division in which lie was last enrolled, of any change of resi-
dence or other cireumstance affecting such militiaman, by

25 which the Roll in which his name appears is affected; and in
case of change of residence, such organized Sèrvice in tinmpn
shall also, within twenty days after suchi change, give uch
notice, together with the statement in writing required by this
Act, to the Captain or other officer commanding the Company

30 of the division into which he removes.

n0. Whenever any man of the organized Service Militia so
remodelled changes his residence from one Company Division bu counteli as
to another within the same Battalion Division he shall thence- one ofthe

forward cease to be counted as one of the quota of the Division division i
35 from which lie has removed and shall be counted, for the which tbey re.

remainder of his term of enrolment, as one of the quota of the Mo'.t.
Division to which he bas removed; and any sucb man so remov- Penalty for not
ing who fails to give to the Officer commanding the Company notifying re-
of the Division into which he removes the notice and statement rn,

C in writing required by this Act, shall be liable to be taken for
enrollment for a full period of three years without reference to
his former enrollment.

D Il. If any man ofthe organized Service Militia so remodeUled Right .nd ant,about to change bis residence to another Battalion Division com- of litia man
C5 municates such bis intention to the commanding Officer of his ° îa >

Service Battalion and obtains from him a certificate of Service vice ecreinet
anrolUment, a duplicate of such certificate shal be forthwith br"' "
cnt by such Commanding Officer to the Commanding 0ficrr.


